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The beauty of Kumamoto Ramen

　Komurasaki was established in 1954, and it is known as the original 
Kumamoto ramen. The special secret soup based on pork bone and chicken 
broth has been used since then.  Their ramen is low fat, yet simple but rich 
taste, and you will love the combination of thin noodle and the soup. Moreover, 
the crispy garlic chips are the key of their ramen. They have many fans across 
the country. 

　Keika ramen was established in Kumamoto in 1955. They expanded their 
business to Tokyo in 1968. After that they have come to be loved by many 
Japanese. The soup is made from pork bones, chickens and garlic oil. Their 
noodles are thin and straight, served with pork slices, cooked in special sauce. 

　特徴は、豚骨を超強火でグツグツ煮出した白濁の豚骨スープと相性のいい中太のストレート
麺。そこにマー油と呼ばれる香味油と焦がしめで揚げたニンニクチップがのっているのが、本来
の熊本ラーメン。もともと、熊本ラーメンは福岡の久留米ラーメンが、玉名へ渡り、昭和29年以
降に老舗店の店主たちが熊本の街に持ち帰ったもの。博多とは異なる、独特のまろやかなコク
を味わってみてください。

　The beauty of Kumamoto ramen is the milky pork bone soup simmered with strong fire 
and the straight medium sized noodles which are compatible with the soup. The original 
Kumamoto ramen is served with flavored oil called ma-oil and crispy garlic chips. 
　Kumamoto ramen was created based on Kurume ramen in Fukuoka. It was 
transmitted to Tamana area in northern Kumamoto, then to Kumamoto city after 1955. 
Please enjoy the unique mellow taste different from Fukuoka.  

　They offer special menu called “special greedy ramen” only for the 
coupon users. What special about this ramen is the extra toppings; a slice of 
roast pork and half boiled eggs.  Original noodles served with the soup made 
only of pork bones and water. Brown garlic oil stimulates your appetite.
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　Now in its 11th year, Ajisen Ramen’s Tomiai location is popular with both 
families and office workers out for lunch. A unique ingredient of Kumamoto 
ramen is mayu, a flavorful oil made by frying garlic in sesame oil. We add 
this aromatic and slightly bitter black mayu oil to our creamy tonkotsu broth 
to make a truly magical combo that’ll hook you on your first bite! 

　The first shop of Ajisen-ramen was established in 1968. Today, there are 
more than 850 shops in 13 oversea countries. You can taste the large size of 
Ajisen ramen with this coupon. Their special “senmi-oil” (means thousand 
flavored oil) makes the pork bone soup rich in flavors. You will surely be 
satisfied with both the taste and the volume of their ramen. 

　Den is a new brand shop of Ajisen ramen. They try to adopt the traditions of 
Ajisen ramen into the modern society. The soup based on pork bones, garlic, 
and flavored oil is an excellent combination with straight noodles.

　Ajisen-ramen helped Kumamoto ramen to be recognized by the world.  It is 
served with black garlic oil and takana-zuke; (pickled vegetable, a specialty of 
Kumamoto). The takana on this ramen is not so spicy, and the sesame on this 
ramen makes the taste milder. 

　For its convenient location and opening hours, many people stop by this 
restaurant after having dinner and drinks. The ramen shop selects not only 
qualities of ingredients but also qualities of salt and water. The soup is made 
from pork bone, vegetable, seafood and chicken bone. You will experience 
plane taste of ramen. We also recommend handmade dumplings on sticks. 

　Kokuryukou is a popular ramen restaurant located near Kumamoto station. 
They use ingredients produced locally. The soup is rich in flavors as it uses not 
only pork bones, but also vegetables, seafood, and chicken bones. Despite its 
richness, this ramen is low fat and healthy.

　開店11年目を迎え、家族連れやサラリーマンなどで賑わう富合店。ニンニクをゴ

マ油で炒め揚げて作る「マー油」は、熊本ラーメンを代表する調味料。薫り高くほ

ろ苦さを備えた黒きマー油が白濁の豚骨スープと合わさることで、ラーメンに魔法

をかける。奥深い味わいにヤミツキ！

Tel.096-288-2357
3熊本市南区富合町志々水49-1
211:00～22:00(オーダーストップ21:00)
1元旦　770席　526台
Address  Shijimizu 49-1, Tomiai-machi, 
Minami-ku, Kumamoto City 
Hours: 11:00-22:00 (last order 21:00)
Seats: 70　Parking: 26 spots 

黒マー油ラーメン
Kuromayu Ramen

味千ラーメン（大盛り）
Ramen（large size）

味千ラーメン 富合店
Ajisen Ramen - Tomiai 

（にんじん）


